Urine Drug Screen (UDS)
• UDS - quick results - Non-Federal
• Department of Transportation (DOT) UDS - A DOT federal drug screen, sent to reference lab.
• UDS Collect - Collect specimen from employee and send it to your contact lab. The contact lab provides results.

Breath Alcohol Test (BAT) - Analyzes breath sample for residual alcohol.

DOT Physical - Required for commercial driver license holders.

Pre-Employment Physical - Basic physical exam to determine general health of prospective employee.
• Complete Laboratory Services - Immunizations and tuberculin skin testing.
• Hearing Test - Baseline and/or surveillance.
• Inclinometer - Baseline measurement of spinal flexibility.
• Lifting Evaluation - A functional assessment, can be customized to coincide with job description. Includes instruction in proper body mechanics.
• Respiratory Services
  - Pulmonary Function Test (PFT) - Used for respirator qualification or for surveillance.
  - Resting Electrocardiogram (EKG) - Baseline vs surveillance.
  - Pulse Oximetry - Measures oxygen saturation in the blood.
• Vision Test - Tests visual acuity, color blindness, depth perception.